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(Editor notel This
nevspfIfer has discon-tinuc- d

the column,
"Police Happenings",but
will always do indepth
stories on crime in the
community and hope
they wHl make you more

: aware of what is going
on. We arc not just

about ifhattonoflrned but what we
candoto preventcrime in
the community. The
stofy this week relate! to
junior and high school
studentsinvolved in Ave
known gangs,confirmed
by the Lubbock Police
Department).

Capt. Bill Cox,
juvenile division of the
Lubbock Police Depart'
mcnt, told the Lubbock
Digest Tuesdamcjrning
thr--l the Lubbock Police
Departmenthas identifi-
ed five tedrcage gangs in
Lubbock. "The members
of thesegangshave been

;
; indentified as persons

with Latin American
4 surnames," said Cox.
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"I felt in east
wasa needfor

togetherness.I felt it was
a need for east
to begin to a strong

base
help improve our
conditions asa In

we need
some will
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ant not
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and three
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from fJ2walk
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this happen!
snrl the circumstance
behind incident,
(Lubbook Depart
mtnt) began to start
putting with the
various incidents involv-
ing gang aSvity
here,"

another incident,
involving,
actiyjty. If. was

SoweM

Digest Profile
this week eH,

resident Lubbock, and since is,a
retireu TSgt. from Air Force, and
member newly organized 7Aon Missionary
Baptist Church. Mr. Sowell has employed at
liunlaps StoresinceDecember, 1968.He
is member Lubbc.k Branch the
NationalAssociation Advancement
People (NAACP). presenttime, is preskent

Lubbock InvestmentCompany(ELIC)
1979).
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know, .e are not a begging organization.We are
telling the storyof how importantit is for Black people
to own something for themselves."

Is it hard getting ktck people to get feveredwith
this kind of a program? . ;

"It's wry hard.Somany otherprogramsWebegun
in the Black community and are ner,,iwlP,cled'
Ther have been people in the Black.ot$wMnity who
have sought after personalgains and Htt for the total
community. Therefore, citizen ojtije Black
community have been betrayed too manysime. and
areskeptical aboutthenewprograms,epdaythotc
which need their hardearnedmoney air, mycttmeat
purposes. It a mighty hard!" y ;

Mr. Sowell, what it aW. fafAtf SMC?
"At presenttime, our numb OJ Mm Moquairfy

with the State of Texasso we will VjtlftQaa Strong
based financial institution. You kiMM tavt to
qualify w.th the state if yo are in elfin ooeratein
Texas. We arenot playing gmet,W.busytaking
care of businessin a properprespertjMj&We twad to
raise 125,000 with differ mveattff not
programyou can look at and forget alMnJt Ukinioaxt
of proper business.As I lot PfOBa ) aMAH fhaV
potential in the community. We aw feN an? mk
and plans in the right directionso we can mn
bonified financial insticuitan '

How ranny aaaffe art ntHL -- SUCf
"At present time, thare are on si a tight who

have investedtheir snooty Ail njflajat aaii.Mi from
this endeavorn drawuig iataraam4iaalCaMcial
instituion. h s just not sitttof lamwaft,asi

'ekl for
us without any interest beingdrma.Taaff bavt
45 peoplewho haveplndjedmeatyCarIUC, buthave
not come forward with their laoaav. Ptoemust
know that it dotent ur-- a lot of meaty to gat
something done. If those4' personspaid only $540
per month, think of what inu restcould atdrawnand
much closer we would be to the S25.006needed.'
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killed from a .33 caliber
pistol. This incident,
according to Capt. Cox,
happended apparently
after some kids of a
particularganghad come
from a party and was
probably drinking. The
kids we playing with
the piitoi tid it went off
andhit theyouth. Hewas
taken to & local hospital
and later died.

"Prior to the death of
this youth, we &$bd his
mother what had
happended in the home.
She told police that
someone unknown was
pasting by in a car ajid
shot her son. Only after
the kid died did the
mother reveal to pollee
exactly what did hap-
pen," said Capt. Cox.

"We've got to have the
complete cooperationof
parentsif wt aregoingto
prevent these kinds of
situations in our
pommunity. At present
timce'veonly received
G&tperktiOn from some

;o the parentswho have
Kids involved in these
gangs.'

a funrty 'thing

'pfrentwill .tell you that
tfeirWittle boy or girl
dpseh--t run around at
flight with a gang." He
adviseallparentsto start

. paying blose attention to
fhe .involvement of fheir
kids.

West
Services

Texas
Wins

Supreme
Appeal

Marvin Rogers, mana-
ging attorney for West
Texas Legal Services in
Lubbock, announcedthis
W&k that the Texas
SupremeCourt reversed
a District Court decision
on involuntary termina-
tion ct the parent-chil-d

relationship in acasehere
in Lubbook.

The Supreme Court
held ia a 7--2 decision that
parental rights cannotbe
tarmlruUed unlaas the
tyldertce is clear and
eonvirtoing - a mere
pjttponderance of trie
Vkitsace not constitii-Mell- y

substsntUl
rtHigk to Juttify

tapninatiooof the family
unit.

Itoaerf stated that
k) ruling will offer

greater protection In
Dftesrvinf the natMral
family unit of all families,
aqi. aartieuUiiy those
ferajhet in the poverty
levei.', He felt that the

iMtwaek.kWashaaa--
tJ. C. Mf ejty

antyfirf oritieiaed abuts
mwmmmm(
a national aaad
'aatwUlKeeukioiiitftsof
Houee seauand federal

Mayor Mayaard
Jtekaaaof Atlanta, Ga.,
laamemint the U. S.
Conference of Mayors,
predicted that the IttO

A JMff NEWSPAPER

In another, incident
recently, a sixteen year
kid is in the hospital
today because of gang
activity. "In this incident,
this kfd was apparently
hit over the head with a
targe belt buckle, and
could be paralyzed the
re ' jf his life. The kid did
pull his knife as he fell to
th ground and cut thte
of the young gang
members who attacked
him. One of them nearly
died from a stabwound
from thjg altercationnear
the O. L. Slaton Jur-.io-r

High School campus.
Capt. Cox says thee

kids are armed witi
knives and will usethetrt.

This afternoon(Thurs-
day), Capt. Cox is
expected to meet wWi
school officials in the
Administration, Bu;lfiinfc
to seewhatcatvbedefrife ' '

overcome thisroblonn
'WeVe got to rileet with
Gib Weaver and, others
and come up with a plan
of actionon whatcanbe
done," said dpt. CoxV

"If we don't &k tp4hb
bottom of this serious
problem, we gfjmg to
havq more stanjriMi.nq r

tfthdrs-- 'J V hiNi
becauseofganactivityfV
he said. At this retort,
four young pe6Jefhave
beer, stabbedv because
gang activity-irrLutbock- ;

"We find th.at, these
Continue on' Page ;!

Court

Supreme Court's ruling
requiring clear and
convincing evidence for
termination between
parent and child would
prevent abuses in the
future.

In the past,the Texas
Family Code provided
that thecourt must find a
'preponderance of

evidence?, but this week
the Supreme Court has
strengthenedtherights of
tne lamtry unit byjiMW

and creates aiivfcSon
in themint ofthcJarors
uf to the tis."

Marvin Rogeiw is the
nMmging attirnay, for
the Wait Tejca XgftJ
Serviees in Lubrak.
WTLS is a noajroftt
corporation ay
OBftgraM-tc- i ftHte fetal
aisiitance fa those
persooc wfcav" sWlify
under low tiiome
guideiinee. ; s ,

,

count wii aaatatmany
person atwere ovtr-looka- d

at im trhan hi
percem of the black
population was not
counted.

Jacksondfimad Cities
nave toet nuitioo of
dollars in ftdtral

ovar Qm tut

tint wereuhdefcouatedin
1970.

Mayors of Big CitiesJglast
tJ. S. Ceiius Plans
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receivesDMFs Dr. Calvin W. Rolark. Charmanof
,fB&C Ass"ates Black Muia, Inc. EnabWsavardfor outstandZ
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Are You RegisteredTo Vote April
5th In The City &

If you registered to
vote by March 5th, ybu
will bf eligible to vote in
the upcoming Mavor- -

ity Council, and School
oard aleatiiJritfd bdKeld

Saturday; A'prl! 5.
A Meet The Candi

dates"program,sponsor--
aed by. the League of
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Scienr

from Bell Laborato,
thehonoreesfrom schools.

Here Dot Kirby Bell
and 'other, Lowell

''

CADO HIGH

510 23RD

award.

School

Women Voters arid
KTXT-T- V; Channel 5,
will be from 8:30 p.
m. Unttl-10:0- 0 p. m. on

about th? oafdates.
Vote your abodes on
Saturday, April 5th.

recently in Lubbock.
andvarious science

K, TEXAS

his

office of B & C Associates in Washington, D: C.

On Families To Discus!
Important

Black Community

Lubbock High School Students

Attend Recognition Program

Election?

White House

Issues

Day

. Unemploymentand its
impact on families, teen--
age prejnaricy,Jtbtisirifc.

SjDruB of the likelv tonic.,
thaVwilLbe discussedat
the White House Confer-
ence on Families, vhich
is slatedto take place in

fields discussedsciencewith
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DUNBAR STRUGGS HIGH SCHOOL'S OUTSTANDING senior scL nee
Students (above) were honored bv Southwestern Bell at its annual

Speakers
13

of
their

8

aired

Laboratoriesdiscussestelephoneresearchwith thestudents
Cole.

'

St HOCl S Ot fSTANDING sent'

TjS

science uvimm 1
faaetwj wme honoredby Souihwnt m OeH m its amu.il Srifnc Rtcopuiion Dmy
nroarom held ecen'h m iMbbmk

Speakersfrom t Laboratoriesan i various fi'lds discussedscienceu
.'A mcn.oreesfrom. 3 sk hools.

Here. Dm Kirby ofPvll Labi rmories discussestelephoneresearchwith thestudents
and their teacher. Pom Ttiomas.
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KOrrow"

Conferneiice

three major cities this
summer. The .sites ace;
Baitirribre, JU&3.k$ .

Min., Jure f9, 20 and
21; and Los Angeles,
Calif., Jul lO. jiand 12,

President 3hrjr
Carter, declaring, "the
American family is urTdef
unprecedentedpressure,"
challenged r the White
House Conference on
Families, "toseewhatw
can do, not simply as a
government but as a
nation, to sjhgthen
families."

The first of iumd,the
Conferenpe ems for
broach participaH from
diverse families across
the country.

The purpose of the
White HouseC$j$frence
on Families is twa-fol- d:

first, to discuss.Jfajnillas;
second, to laWclop
recoirnendagson
these issuesfor itional
action by gave iroent
and major ivate'
institutions v

Black Amerieah have
been urgtd to jjfecome
more involved movery
facet of i he Copences,
uWe are lwarteiflay the
numberoi BkeKmeri-can- s

who ha4 Ifreamc
involved is Jtate-'-.
aetivitHi. The tHwbef 'lif
bUekt fleetly $:
dtftgatw cbotinaes to
inereas". We have
pna?lta an trjin.
proeatsandwewiiinotbe
satitffed until we hae
acakvea'oar aoat,1 John
Carr, Executive Director
for theConferencestated
recently.

National Advisory
Committeepersons Mrs.

CtMttimue on Page l
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"tt,fHBt liad to fmke toana to individual in the
NPMtaMlty, inch M hotnf improvement and
automobile type kmm. Being a young investment
eOfftpany. wa need to start slow and have proper
collateral vHli the loanswe lend. As they toL us in
A tatin, we need food collateral. As we grow, and we
wtt grow, we wOl makebetter loansto thosedesiring

yow opinion, what are the basic needsof east

"We needprojects such as improving the shopping
centers v, have in east Lubbock. The eedsto be
something done with the fusing conditions in the
Mack community also."

WW ELIC play an important role in helping
overcome that problems?

"Yes! So manytimes Black peopleart turneddown
rcm a financial institution acrosstown. We woulc

hope to be in position tc go a step further a: d help
thoae who are sincere about upgrading the
community, in turn, will upgradetheir station in the
economic arena. We hope to be able to play an
important role in this regard."

Have you been discouraged about the progress of
ELIC?

Nol I still feel confident. 1 will not quit, regardless
of otherswho have tried to discourage me with their
cheaptalk. When I hearpeopletalk aboutthis can'tbe
doneor try to turn me aroundwith their small talk, 1

become more determined. You know, a lot of Blacks
have told me and othersmembersof ELlC that they
can get more money from thewhite man.TheseBlacks
must realire this is not the idea. That'swhy we need50
strongBlack peoplewl.o will come in and invest their
money and time. As Black people, we need to own
something for ourselves.Justthink, if therewereonly
SO peopleout of l&vOOO Blacks in Lubbock who would
invest their money and pool 1. with others,we would
get a lot of thingsdonefor ourselves.This is only the
beginning. We areat thepeakof the iceberg. If we get
off theground,asthey tell us in Austin, we could spend
off intoabankor savingsand loan association.But the
key is to get 50 determined people to join us. This is
why small talk dosen'tbother It's time for Black
people to get behind something,which will help the
massesin the Black community."

Who are the officers in ELIC?
"We have some dedicated personswho are serving

as officers in theprogram.Let me point out that these
people are concernedabouttheir community and are
doingsomethingabout it to changetheconditions.It's
not all David Sowell, becauseifeayHoo, areworking
real hard. Our officers areJffe Graves, treasurer; Ms.
Katie Parks,tsecrctary;.andmyself,president.We meet
eveiyoiher Wednesdayeveningat the Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter atjj p. m. We'd like to invfoeothers
to comeout andmeetwith us. If peoplecome,we'll be'
glad to advise them on what we are doingand why."
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Exploded View, English
Questionnaire
MOST will receive March 28. by mail, thethreetop items
enclosedin the envelope shown above1. An instruction guide (fop left) is
availablein anyof32 languages.Thecensu (middle)shouldbe

completely and mailed hack on or about April I in the enclosed
postage-fre-e brown envelope fright). For assistance,dial the phonenumber
imt appearson the mailing label.

South Plains Homeowners
Warned By BBS Here

South rJains resi-

dents should be on the
lookout for itinerant
home
contractors that may
offer great prives for
doing people's roofs,
paneling, drive ways,
etc. Your Bureau has
already received calls
indicating that the
itinerant home improve
ment companies are
startingup their annual
operations.
TRese unethical

peddlerspray especially
on the elderly and the
low income person.
Theit work is usually
pooijf ajwjruspme-thinfegp)3-$

wrefjf after1

the jobi tde contractors
have fled the South
Plains.

IA
I

All MIT

on

answered

APPLY U f PHONE
NO CREDITORS CHECKED
NO LONG TEAM OBLIGATION

a RENT BY WEEK OH MONTH

DELIVERY INCLUDED

B SERVICE INCLUDED

lUBBO'CK, TBjK.

I
I

K&konko RENTALSw
TIME TO RENEWW

PUASE OHB

y wwmwjrtm m mmmi aupjcyiPfaomm
"Lubbock tMQL

uemrrR)N
.MUt tW-ft- . UijMPQk, Taint 7$4

yp with

AI.NUAL RATES

0at-o-Coiiia- try

ate.)

Mail Back

AMERICANS

questionnaire

improvement

CH&qK

tmm

Consumers are
advised that if thay are
considering having
home improvements
done to their property
that they dealv?th local
contractorsthat can be
found if somethinggoes
worng. Also, get
estimatesand checkout
contractorswith refer-

encesfrom thecompany
and finally, check the
reliabiMty of the
companythrough your
Better BusinessBureau

Some favorite sales'
tactics of theseitinerant

a

improvements

for example; ; to do upa
- to Send a
jqb Stamped,misaddressed

home can.be as JfjriVefbpe'tq BBB'olith
Ishbw V m'TOns, Box,irt78.

advertising purposed Xubbock,
The old

the contractor
just completed
job will do a

r
White House

Conference

Continued J
Coretta Scott the
ReverendJesseJackson,
author Piftd
others have enocuregd
Black Americans to ts:
an active in tik
unprecendented diiciiar
sipn of the fam$v,

1.. . ,rfpc
call

nor in Cha
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Black Mayors
Target

Elections
Washington-

Riohard Hatcher, Praai-dt- nt

the National

Mayon, lac. (NCBM)
annaamaadthis waakthat
the ofgafthratkut anil
Ibout tlie Sixth Animal
CottveatioA proajam on
tae kaooftaaoi of tke
vota all ataotioni, but
with particular ttnnfffH

Tna 1910 coevaatioawill
U ald in Waahiantoo,
D. C, 1M&, n
Hat fhanuon - Waibiaf-awRota-L

Tie of Ha
mwajillin. "Volte A
Icy ftottlaal d
iMMMMMnie ViaaUity
'.aortanail taaDaiUciBa-tio- n

of 4 wida of

9mi.rt Maldatr, aa
atratagiatare developed
to moailiM tht oonatltu-ant-s

of our member
for the 1M0

prtautaatial alactioai.

for the at cost
rather than having ;
carry the excell
materials from the first
job back to his
warehouse in whatever
city.

Coming to your
home uninvited.

Approaches are
varied and caution
should be used when
dealing with those you
don't know.
Your Bureau has
brochure on home

that
domains a checklist of

groups are what in lining
Offenng da. contractor.
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Continued

kids enjoy jost showing
off after they havf been
on a drinkinp spree in
Lubbock."

According to Capt.
Cox, tne Lubbock Police
Departmenthas identifi-
ed thenamesof five gangs
in Lubboclt. They are:
Barracudas, Ret) Barons,
Demons, Le Muerte

i

.

IOX 4307,UMftOCK, TIXAI mil
1AIRON. TMASUMI

jPBi

Kit" is- -

(Sktrii), anf Sooth
Side (oaMnatkn of
varfo roup of
students). '
"It is very important for
parents to become
concerned about what is
going on here," hv said.

Capt. Cox also viated:
(
"Parents had better get
with it, and help us with
' i matter.

Vote

WILLY TURNER

,mrr oi
LUBBOCK COlNTY

Qualified by Experience

fiertiiied by Texas

MJPOY

K2(IL HOUafNQ

Ha did note
it noevidencethatjMtttti
or aliites are invoprtad in
gang at thai time.
--What'sdisturbingk that
these gangs may irriate
some Blacks or whites
and could result in very
serious confrontation
and create
here." he concluded.

, WILLY TURNER
Paid for by Commlttseto Elect Villy Turnsr. Bob VanSycleand Harry chairmen.

90

FOR LOW TO MODERATE INCOME FAMILIES --

DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE IN YOUR RENT?

you wh Y QUALIFY TO RECEIVERENTAL ASSISTAN CE

TALK TO YOUR LANDLORD ABOUT
PARTICIPATING IN THE SECTION 8 PROGRAM

MAYBE WE CAN HELP YOUR RENT!

LANDLORDS

DO YOU OWN Oil MANAGE RENTAL PROPERTY?
ARE YOUR TENANTS HAVING PROBLEMS PAYING THEIR

' '' ' RENT'
TALK TO YOUR TENANTS ABOUT APPLYING:

for section8 RENTAL ASSISTANCE
WE CAN IT EASIER FOR THEM TO PAY THEIR RENT!

Fdfi MORE INFORMATION:

CALL: 762-119- 1

jJ OPPOfmjffTY

ELECT

Bill McAli star

v
Vu ', t",

RESPONSIBLE

AND

RESPONStVE

thajtnett

activity

a

problems

bWFJB
VanSycle.

-
PAYING

MAKE

BILL WILL CONTINUE TO INCREASE THE
NOHT AGAINST CRIME
CONSERVATIVE BUDGETI NO AND MAN
AOEMiNT OFYOUR TAX DOLLARS

BILL McALISTER far MAYOR

i



March 17, m
Know Your Citv Government

ilchatthonEddk P.

Jim Blagg and Rick Childers

Jim Blagg is theAssistant City Manager and assists
the City Manager in providing administrative
guidance to organisations and agendas within
municipal government. Mr. Blagg interprets city
policy for departmentheads,directors, media and the
public. He works with various departmentswithin
the cittin problem solving, personnel, management
problems, and on occasionshe will do management
types studies for various departments.Mr. Blagg is
also responsible to direct the budgetprocessfor the
city

Rick Childes is oneof four blacks in thestateto hold
the job of Administrative Assistant to the City
Manager.Mr. Childers spendsa large portion of his
time as liaison between the public and the city
government. He answers questions and complaints
dealing with problems, citizens bring to him. Mr.
Childers duties also include issuing permits for
parades,block parties, loud speakers, special permits
and ETC.

Mr. Childers also reviews all personnel forms,
employment, merit reviews, promotions and
dismissals.He holdsanopendoorpolicy andis willing
to meet citizens to help them deal with all types of
problems relating to city government.
VOTE THE CHOICE IS YOURS

BAIL TOVOfE THE

COMPLETE BEAUTY CARS

0 D'S Beauty Salon

CffROTffJgfflft.,

aamvPssssssswS

PH. 74A 0,188

. SA I UI'U - A.M. 6 OOPM

SARLtf Nn 1ari Af iftMtrus Ac ;btco
Hair Weaving - Complete Beauty .

SpecialsOn All Perms
Jherl - Luster - Unicurl

i$06 S
uup.bock texiqs Odessaamitn

MON0AV

Basic

AV6NUK

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

INCOME TAX PROBLEMS?????

REMEMBER , APRIL 15, 1980, DEADLINE

HAVE YOU BtffN PAYING UNNECESSARY
TAXES?

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES SMALL BUSINESS
PARTERNERSHIPS COOPERATIONS

ALL TAX FORMS (QUARTERLY & YEARLY)
COMPLETE BOOK-KEEPIN- G SERVICE

!

NOTARY PUBLIC

SIMPLIFIED CHURCH BOOKKEEPING

Tax Managementand counting

Resources
Lubbock Office

Lyons Chapel Baptist Chutch
East 24th St. At Quirt Avenue

763-75- 61

taoursi Qpjn Every Monday thru Friday
9:00 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Beginning Friday, March 28, thru April 15, 1?W

HOME OFFICE
HOUSTON, TEXAS

(713) 520-60-64

"We are looking forward to serving you!"

Malvon ConstructionCo.
2525 Wliing.ood Drive

Suite 600A Timberline Office Park
Austin, Texw 78746

Taking applications for oftfee

englntierts purty phM unit
tHttniment maintemawsi

iSar FlateYisWs Ttxnt Area.

txjaffitiatne.

' Contact:Attain Artea Office

(S12) 127171
E,Qjaal Opportiioity LMasOfar"
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By Chmim I. Mia

I akit no slave
l am somebody! I am

Somebody!! I AM
SOMEBODY!!! is rheto-
ric unless everyone eke
also gets the picture.
Fortunately,next month
puttinga pen where your
mo th is will make r.Jt
only you, buteveryone in
the country a better
person. Participatein the
1 980 census. It will
determine not only
money coming to fan,
but your congresspcrson
and your consciousness
of all Black Americans
including yourself.

It is cruciual in this
1 980 census that all
people of color be
counted. Concernfor the
undcrcountipg, of Stack
Americans and 'other
minorities made the
Bureau of the Census
cstabalish three addition-
al advisory committees in
1976. One for the Black
A.merican population,
another forthe Spanish
orgtn and a third for the
Asian Pacific group.

Getting the American.
Indian into the act also
invovlcd a special effort.

Lubbock
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Advertisers Are
Asking For Your
Business III
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When these people of
color are not counted a;
part of the populationin
their communities cosily
and needed health,
education ant! we!fk e
funds will also be
missing.

Making everyone
known in the community
is like puttifcg money into
each individuals pocket
book. Its one lessbill you
haveto nay andoiu more
wa tagpayyourself mote
W th jbVefca!tt
funds. Money is made
available by those peole
who stand up t$ be
oouiUad hstliaBureau of

it Qetim:
The 1980 census,as is

every tenyearcensusesa
serious matter.. Coqgr&s
wfll fnitk fts djfoftn. on
.repres'enttUive . districts

, and dole out federalgrant
money and expenditures
based on the data
developedby this census.

Only thosepeoplewho
expect td br alive in the
year252 canbeafraid of
revealing facts for the
Tjqnsus. Census informa-
tion is sealed'in a vault
nnd may not be released
until '.fter 72 years from
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DiftX
date it was taken.By

law only sworn officers
and employejs of the
Census Bureau Have

sccets to individual
information Mtil it is

turned over to the
National Archives for
storage.

The lw stipulates
furtherthut the published
information tie in such a
form t- - it is not
possible 10 identify any
individual or. in the case
of the five year economic
census, any single
business establishment.

employees, including
temporaryone., take an
oath not to disclose
personal information.

Violations can meana
federal prison sentrnce
for five years plus cash
paymentof $5,000.Since
?hc futt census in 1790
the Director uf the
Bureau of the Census
believes no one hits
broken the rule. RjtoiSj

was rampant in the fll
census incc blackrwfj
counted as three-fift-hs of
something. Since then
toff many blacks-- haves

' 'Shortchanged thgmjal
vcs.

When one of the 80
million cenrus question-
nairescomestoyou in the
mail, make sure you
return it after you put a,
pen in your hatH and'
complete the question-
naire. Havesctnefun, say
to the U. S. Government
and its people, "Count
me in. I AM . SOME
BODY AND. I DONT
PLAN ON LETTING
YOU FORGET IT!

JOIN
NA ACPI!

Hightower
AUSTI- N- Texas

Railroad Commission
crndtoate Jim High
tower Wednesday won
the "nanimousendorse-
ment of delegates
attending the Texas
AFt-CIO- 's statewide
LOPE .onvention.

A day earlier, the
former Texas

Observer edit r receiv-

ed the most enthusiastic
rcceptu n of the
convention as delegates
cheered loudly and
waved placardsbearing
Hightower's picture, id
hat campaign slogan,
Enough is enough!"

Speaking immedi
( ately afterhis opponent,
J incumbent Railroad

Commissioner James
Nugent, Hightower
brought repeated
appffcusc from the
delegatesas he blasted
the incumbents for
being under the thumb
of "Mr. Rich," whom
the identified as being

FOR

PRICES

cardboard,

INCREASE

SAVE $2
to $5

A. $14.99Girla' T --trap
vinyl Black, white.
8-- 3

B. Girla' T atrap. Vinyl
upper. white.

C. Boys' moc-to- e

sole. black. . 13
D. $16.99Boys brown saddle vinyl

sole. 84-31-)

E. strap, .

upper, Tan

set ae

the big ott, gas and

It's " Wt. ,

Rich this
conii. Mon tha our
utility basic ratestn the

last ten yearshave
up 30 percent every
single year." Hightower
said. becauseMr.
Rich co.aiols i his

that wc
have to pay not just the
basic rateon our utility
bill, but for their
advertking
Now weVe got to pay
rnr their lawyers u.
come up" here andget a
rate It's

Mr. Rich
controls it that we've
got to pay for inter fuel
costs, even they
buy much of that fuel
from

"If t 'naif voted for
some ojt things,as
my has, I'd be
up here in a ned and
sunglasses, Td be so

he told the

WestTexasPaper
2002 (behindFarm Pac)

Newly EnlargedPlant

PA YINC CASH DAI I, Y

ALL TYPES OF SCRAP
PAPER

HIGHEST PAID

Magazines, computerprint puts,
IBM cards

in newspaperprice.-- 1 I 2c per pound

EARN CASH TOD A V!

on

Winnie-tne-Poo- h

patent-loo- k upper.
11V

$11.99 deiay pattern
patcnUook Mack, 8V-3- D

$18.99 oxford. Leather
upper,PVC Brown, 8V-3- D

oxford,
leathertipper, made-mad-e la.$17.99Qirls' Winnie-the-Poo- h two
leather man-mad- e sole.

12r
Marts

(Jets

atility totalities,
tiscafee

controls

gone

commission

charges.

increase.
because

though

themselves.

those
opponent

wig

ashamed,"

Company
Webber

SunnyBunch

children's
spring shoes

Endorsement

Taw

delighted ...brtr audi-
ence

71 m giving thejliiopte
of this nate a choice.
I'm saying to them. 'If
ou own a lot of oil

wells, thenyou get with
opponent because

ne'll do your bidding. If
you're ancxea.'.n : with
the Exxon Corpora-
tion, thenNugent'syour
boy. But if you don't
own a lot of oil wells, if
you're not up in the
executive suites of
Fxxon's headquarters,
then you ought to be
voting for Jim

The official conven-
tion report on the
candidates endorse ' by
the AFL-Ct- O said, "As
a reporter and, candi-
date, Hightower. has
made it clear his

iilosopivy ofserviceon
the Railroad Commis--:
sion would be dicattd
by - what k best for .

consumersrather
the industries regulated'1
by the Commission." '

20 OFF
for bigger girls
im - )ihi v' y

From ourspring Sunny Bunch collection...
skirts, topsandpantsin stylesand.colorsas
fresh as the seasonitself. Made from easy-car-e

fabricsdn.sizes 7-1-4. Come in andchoose
a bunchfor your bigger girl.

$4.99basicknit tops '. 3.96 ;

$li.99-$13.9-9 casualpants ... 9.9--1 l.W '

$4.93-$79-9 fashion knit tops ..8.99-8.3-9

$8.99-$9.9- 9 skirts 7.19r7.fl9i

SouthFlaintMkJ
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tower..!"
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SaleendsMarch 29 . : .'

Come by soon!

Mon. - Frl. Xto6 ISaturday t-1-2 Noon

Call: 744-301-6

separates

1
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Open 10 a. . lo 9 p. m.

Monday thru SaturdayI1



EDITORIAL H ,BB1

Ringing The Bell

"WHY NOT?,r it Vhmel

Last week, we promif 3d tome ahcraatimto ovr
wrt man 40 ptmni fattioaal Httttnttc abovethe

ape of It. These tn JergertyutKmpteyabte pram
whoseleadingskills tragically k not equalor surpass
tilt fourth grade ' vel.

The negative impact ot chit condition upon our
peopleand society, as a whole in part, is reflected in

increasing and devesting crimes rates,enoumwuhy
high unemployment levels, demanding forms of
welfare, ity degrees that spawn
inflation, etc. The most recent result has beenthat
amo other things.PresidentCarterhasrequesteda
S3 billion budget to deal whh the catastrophicand
costly failure upon our nation.

A widely accepted reading skill and image
enhancing program, with proven effectiveness, has
beendeveloped by the Curriculum Concepts,Inc. In
jut oneyearstime, adherenceto thisquite andsimple
program (that is designed to be coupled whh a
nowsrwner reading agenda.The Lubbock Digest is a
participant in a nation-wid- e effort to deal with our
nationalproblem of functionalilliterates. Amongour
nation's youth, BMI being the distributer, this
program has raised the reading levels of some
youngsters by more than two grade llcvels.

Curriculum Concepts, Inc. is. by far, the largest
company in its field that provides theeditorial,design
and. productionservices for such leading text books
publish. ' . as Random House, SRA, McGraw-Hil- l,

Scott Forman, Ginn, Holt, Rinchart. Winston,
American Book Company and many others.
CurriculumConcepts, Inc. recognizethat oneof the
dominantmi ansof producingimagesand developing
reading skills arc attributes of the comuunity
newspaper. However,they have found that white
oriented newspaper... in most instances,haveproven
a poor means of developing wholesome and or
realistic images of Black Americans.

Futher, some Black ... oriented newspapersare
extremely poorfor developingeither readingskills (via
their writings). This is why the Lubbock Digest
dropped our crime column (Police Happenigs) or
images,becauseof their emphasison crime and other
negatives.

Curriculum Concepts, Inc. has met with Black
Media, B. M. I., and Black Resources,Inc. (BRI) as
well as has talked with manyof our BMI publishers
who both insert the new National Black Mointerand
use the mind and action rcfocusing editorials. As you
may know, this newspaper is a member and receives
suchinformation. It hasbeenconcluded thatour BMI
newspapers,as a group,are, by far,the most ideal in
the nationtoaccompanytheirsupplementarymatrrial
for urban children all across America.

As a result, the entire promotion of "Scoop to
every public school sy-.te-

m in America w(jj be
cpordiantedBy BMIilMftTedabrifal pc6...
bu. will be.opento any and all newspapersin America
deemed acceptable by BMI and BRI editors and
Curriculum Concepts, Inc. to met the necessary
criteria.

The Scoop program .... with regular weekly
techniques not only will tie in with uniqueeditorial
copy we receiveregularly, throughMs. JeanneJason
and hereditoral staffat BRI, but will also be free to
educationalsystemswho buy yearly subscriptions to
our participatingnewspapers. -

The Lubbock Digest is proud to be a part of this
national effort, to help our young people across
Vm cries

NuffScdl WHY NOT??

More Preventive
Heasth Programs
Needed In Lubbock

We agreewith thestatementmadeby Dr. Marjorie
K. Orr, M. D., city health officer and directorof the
Lubbock City HealthUnit, whenshemadeit loud and
clear that Lubbock needs more preventive health
programsfor its citizens.The health officer wenton to
say:"In a city of theaffluency of Lubbock" thereis no
needto havea rat problem in all partsof thecity. Only
by getting down to thecauseof the problem canwe,as
citizensandtaxpayers,prevent the rat situationfrom
spreading in our community. By only using various
poisons to kill the rats and rodents will not solve the
problem. This is only fighting thesymptom, andwe've
been guility of this method too long.

As citizens, too, if theCity of Lubbock dosn'ttake i
note to whatthis healthofficer hassaid,we will haveto
become more involved and do something about our
living conditions. This holds true for the lower-oci- o

economic neighborhoodsaswell as the affluentareas
of the town.A rat or rodent dosen'tpick out its socio-econon-w

neighborhood to hrbjr andmultiply. Ones
raec,color or creeddosen'thaveanythingto do with
wherea rat or rodentwill call its home. They (rats or
rodents) could care Icj.

As parentsand and concerned cititeas, we mutt
teach our youngsters to be extremity careful when
doing little chores as taking out the trashor rubbish.
Advise them to be careful when emoting the trash
container,and not to waste more on the groundthan
placed in the container,and most of all, pleaseclose
the lid. As adults,many of us areguUky, we needto
lake our time andseethatour areasarcckan. In many
instances,it's not the child.

We canappreciatewhat Or. Orr hassaid. Alter all,
sheis theofficial healthofficer in oureeexaunuy(and
there is noneother)andwe should sdhonto what she
is saying. Eeathe directorof public services,Deruel
Percifull, should ukc noteto whs 1c ktpjfrjfjag here
in the rat and rodentcommtnity. Wc MM just that
our city manager, Larry Cuccinghaaywil Insist that
something will be done i thepurmnivc healthare.
We enn eanslnucto white washaisunLejos which fUc
detrimeiKai to our ifcej, rnckuj' f the deaths of
infants

Think about this, and even ae those petition!
seekerstheir positionon preioatiui bwtttfc pntftmm
for all citueas. We teeafc yea he gad ye twf

it
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iST aSenseof Direction
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mARGUE? THE momARE H&RE!

Let's Get Together,Black
Brothersand Sisters!!

If nerc every wasa time, the time is now for Black
brothers and sisters together end do something .

constructive. We'vebeingplaying too long, seeinghow .

smart wc really are. We can't do a darn thing by .

ourselves. It will take collective cooperation- in
obtaininganythingworthwhile.

We say this beca .se of the upcomingCity and
School Board elections which are ontap Saturday,
April 5th, from 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. It has been our :

ex rience to notice thai the majority of Black
brothersand sisters who raise tne most hell in the

. community (with their voices) are the oneswho will :,

not vote. It's time for this to cease.We would even
wagerthat thosearethesameoneswho areselling us
down the drain for thirty piecesof silver (perhapsin
some caseseven less).

Wc like to advise all Blacks, regardless of your
station In life, to get busy andget to the polls on this
day. If you are a pastor or preacher, say something
.Christian from thepulpit which will lift themindsand
heartsof thoselistening r d they ill vote. Ontheother
Hand,if you areamemberofsomeorganization(civic,
social or fraternal), encourage yourself first, then
invite others to go to the polls und exercise this
precious ngnt.

'Dtdkaiedto Frewmm, Justktami Equtmy"

T. J. Patterson , Editor'
Eddie P. Richardson ManagingEditor
Jell Joiner Distribution Manager

The "Lukkeck Dlemt" is an independent, nrivatelv.
owned minority enternrise newannnernuMiahed everv

I
Thursdayby KA TIfBOM mlASSOCIATESat506 East
ata street, Lubbock, Texas79404. Phone (106) 762--

13612.
All non-sta-ff orunsolicited articles, nunuscrmts.and

.letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feciirtss oi
I this publication. Pictuies, articles, etc. are sent to 7fc
JLtMfck Di&X at the owner's risk, and TktLmkM

anot liable or responsiblefor custody or mturn.
reopic wanting articles, pictures, etc. (tturned, pioaec
sendself addressedenvelope.

I SttfcKcriutsoei rates an ill anunv. mmIiI in
frdYftaec. Foradvertisementinformation write Lubbock
'Dut,506 East23rd StreetorP.Q.lo 3553.1 ubcWf ,
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A PostalAnd FederalViewpoint

; by
Robert L. White

Inflation PinchesEveryone

As news of already high inflation worsens,
economists andother.fmarwial expertsare issuing
warnings that we are headedfor a nationaleconomic
emergency. 5,

, Everyone is feeling the pinch of inflation somi
rrfore than others andalmost everyone has grim
predictions for our economy in the future. HigH

i i

interest .atesandtight money havebeenunsuccessful
in cooUnp off the economy. Consumerscontinue o
buy and borrowerscontinueto borrow even though
real income has been seriously erodedby inflation.

PresidentCarter k defending his ecoomic policies
though he nas created an economic task force (p
review those poliolej. And, what is going to be
implemented .to salvage the econmoy is anybodys
guess. 7

I think wecanprettymuch take thePresidentat hjs
word whan hesawhedoesnot favormandatorywage
and price ooniroU.

Fetliral workers will quite ujjiftandably be
disturbedby the admiiuWatMHiV proposed6.2 pay
raise in the budget. Twf if leasthan thesevenpercent
receivedbnt yearandtherateof inflation hastakenoff

ilike a balloon filled with helium. Federaland postal
worfeers must not beassignedtheroleafvictim for our
nations ills.

Workers who serveourcountryoftendosoat greet
Personal sacrifice. Alreadv thev ane denied iW- -
fieedomto actively enfagein paitisaapolitics. Surely
they must not beesthisadditioemi burekaof a far from

the NiiiecBl mum e PeHai end Federal
fnspioyees - the nation eiicM acd lereest
IMHPMiRMcf

amnmTldfeBmM

mm nteerrHedJaiur ecjioB - will be
fr m Wi'iwej hi tint meilm, weeks.Tht
Atom m9m any ftcmnn to slow

4mm wmm m mm to aiWiees the ptoeeem of

fcat thev urm tta vamCImI js.
teoWaeoBuesaaL aftcurc. aCost

la.
when pokey affecting their bvc is being
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Looking Beck on the Block CaicpExpuiineeeA
fw daysago.we epenta vw hourshex - atthecoiefe
where it was own to room e few years beck, H wm
good to meetoM friends end to reetnewones,eocee
who hod madegood end some who hod not. It wee
indeed an heart warming experience end out oaty
regretwasthatwe werenotabletospendmoretime on
the campusof TexasCollege, in the city of Rosesat
Tyler, Texas.

Therecan beno doubt that theenergycrunchkept
meavaway from this Leap Year Reunkei and Mtk
Aimlvertary Exerciseson tne foundingof this black
or atedchurch related institution of higher learnheg
in 1194. Plaques and engraved certificates were
awarded tome 16 people at the Alumni Awards
Dinner with sot. : - five hundredpen"'" attendingto
witnessthepresentationsmadeby Biuyc SuborAaron,
wife of Hank Aa on.
. Especially honored with doctoratedegreeswore the
Honorable Julian Bond and Dr. Mildred" Kaye
Jefferson.Julian bend has servedasa memberof the
Georgia House of Representatives, a memberW
a numberof nationalorganizations,newspapereditor
and currently docs syndictcd column for a group of
nswspaper. Mildred Faye Jeffc-son-, M. D., is on the
staff of Boston University Medical Center,a gradute
of TexasCollege and the Harvard Medical School.
She is co-foun- of the National Right to Life, Inc.
anH has served as president for three years.

Dr. Arthur Washingtonof Prairie View University
and araduteof T C. also, told a panel that Prairie
View Jlis beendubbed by HEW asone of the worst
collegesin tnestatebut by whosestandards,heaskud.
He ohallengcd students to work hard so they could
succeed.

It is reported that HEW Title II program has
proposedlegislation that will increase level for this
program from SI20 million to 200 million. With the
cry on balancing the budget,however, many black
collegeleadersareworried and think theirbudgetswill
Be seriously affected. There is a wait andseeattitude.
There aresome41 black collegesin the U. 3. who are

, members of the United Negro College Fund.

Dr. Jessie W. Jones, a graduate of T. C. and
chairmanof the departmentof Natural Sciencesat
Bishop college,said that todayblack collegesserveas
our ark. They havecomea long way, peakingin 1940f
My prognosis issomewhatgloomy. PrairieView isjust
a strokeaway trom the governor'spenof being wiped,
out. Integrationhasdonemuch to causethedownfall
of black colleges.Our struggle is to hang on to what
has been handedto us - to lose this, we lost it all
concluded Jones.

o

Speaking"to the hundreds of nts and
: graduatesof TexasCollege, Dr. Wallace M.l3haney,
retired deputy superintendentof schoolsat Redwood,
California and presently an aide to a California
JQngressmanwho i? investigating the89 1 blackskilted
in Jonestownsaid: "Too often we fall icshort of
being involved. Most of you do not vote. How canwe
havean impact if wearenot willing to do ourpart?he
asked.

From the Black Side of theNews:Thesmiall Troup
wasstunnedand saddendedafter learning thler local
sports hero, Bryon Paytor. wasoneof 22 membersof
the American boxing teamkilled in the recent plane
crash near Warsaw, Poland.The 16 year old black
Troupslugger,who won two NationalJuniorOlympic
championships, claimed the Texas State Golden
Gloves fight middleweight crown tecently in Ft.
Worth. He was waiting for a trip to the nationalsin
Shreveport,La. later this month and v. as the only
Texankilled in the crash.

Boxing coach Thomas "Sarge" Johnson of
Indianapoliswasanotherof the 21 othermembersof
the U. S. amateurboxmg team that died recently in a
planecrashin Poland.Johnsonwashighly regardedin
jnte.-nttion-al amateurboxingcircles, andworked for
the State Department as a goodwill ambassador.

Black peoplehavea historyandtradition oi struggle
for humandignity. Our struggle is not ended until all
of us have enough to eat, good health care, decent
housing and self reliance. Write PeaceCorps Vista,
Dept. 308,Room 1622,212 N. St. Paul,Dallas, Texat
7520 1 . Thusyou canshareyourskills and abilities with
poqplc jn the poorestof nationsat homeandabroad.

Footnote:During the time this column wascarried
in the 'ate West Texas Times,a numberof beUringers
subscribedand read this column regularly. Now that
we moved over to the Lubbock Digest, we hope this
enthusiasm will carry over of indeed the Digest is a .

good newspaper and a great staff of writers and
reportas too.

In appreciationfor their loyalty anddevotionto this
correspondent,we are paying for a numberof trial
mail subscriptions for the Digest We trust that you
will like the Lubbock Digest so much that you will
want to subscribe permanently and we will get to
conversewith you here regularly for many moons to
come.

Thank you very much and Peace. Be a good
neighbor. Remember they come in all colors. Signed

two nmwmxtww n "OMHIM
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Sears
WhereAmerica3lttlpa

TelephoneSales

Part Time
Afternoon and evening

hours. GoodPay

Apply pcrsont
SEKbO DEPARTMENT

Monday-Frida-y

Saturday 10--i
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Keeping
SouthPlains Economy

iLUBBOCK, TEXAS
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2901 AVE A.

STRONG

Plains Ccopelatioe Oil lUill

Ul Symbol of Outstanding

Bill raven

i,

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4!T STRCCT ANP AVENOB Q LUBBOOK. TBXAB 79408

B0. 806747 321 1 . R. 783.293T

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS '"J '.." ,

Aulo - Fire - Life Insurance , f

FO? I CUSTOMER!
LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE

WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!
WE BUY EQUITIES!!

AND W ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE
SALE IN A FEW DAYS

CALL 762-54- 98 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r. Answering Service CaN !er Ap'poJnJrrferi!

1002 Qulrl Ave. al E 1h 762S4M
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Public Announcement
On Thwdk, April 3, 19M, the South Ptalm

Employmentand Tralninf Comorthim wHI hc,J
a Youth CommitteeMeetingat 1 1 M a. m.m the
Conference Room of the uth Plaint
Associationof Governments,179 2th Street,
Lubbock, Tcxm. Items to be discussed wHI
include preatntationof budgetinformation and
county allocations for Summer Youth
Emtrioyment Procrams. numbar of nteniMd
partWprtt, to be served, a cotimeJmg outline,
an louiii v.ommiiiee recommendations.

Public Announcement -

Applicaion packets are now available for
Youth Community ConservationImprovement
Protectswhich cun be fundedunder flip PETA
Title IV. These projects should be deignedtd
provide or accomplish a specific public service.

Aonlicantsmav be eovernmentalunits,nuhltr
or educational entities, Community Base
Organizationsor other non-prof- it servicegroups
in the City of Lubbock.

Application packages or additional
information may be obtained from the CETA
Project Director's Office, oouih Plains

ssociationof Governments,1709 26th Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79411.

Deadlinefor all applicationswill dc 4:00 p.m.,
Apr" 18, 1980. For further information call 762-872- 1.

:

Public Notice
The City of Lubbock Transit Department(Citibus)
will beholdingapublichearingonThursday.Anrll 24.
198 in theCouncil Chambersat City Hall, 914Texas "Avenue. The hearing will begin at WM a. m.

The hearing is being held in accordance with City
policies regulating public transit farechanges,andwill
afford interested individuals the opportunity tp

watcommenton a proposedcomprehenaivefareichanxei

elementsis availablefpr to)icnpeqtiqriJhTthe dty?
Secretary'soffice - ' Xf? ;

The Council Chambersarefully accessibleand every
person who desires to speak will be given the
opportunity a? the meeting. Anyone who is unableto
attend the meeting,nay submit written comment to; J

The City of Lubbock Transit Department
' P. O. Box 2000 - x:e-i--

I u Lubbock,Texas 79457
ft ATTN: Transit Plunnor

OJBBY D. BAXDWIBf
" 8ALES REPRESENTATIVE

Iio:eer Lincoln. Mercury
48pl Loop 289 southwest

LUBBOOk, TSXAS

HHMsjwijewpper.? iaiisTMoaiBg

AutomobileAccident Coses
Reliable Legal Services Reasonable

No RetainerRequired

5AM DftOWN FIRM'
A ProfessionalCorpsratJep

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

5.013 StiWrr
2553

ManaBeitiMrRiultant

EDDIE RICHARDSON

phonk
(80S) 793.2B1I

aaae

Fees
Cash

LAW & 820Moirf
762.8054 '

' E. P.

57th
P.O.'Bex

f

P.

f

Bub

SIS

506 E. 26rd it. , Telephone(fOO) 762-36-1?

fUEY THE lEiVrCE

in
Tilt iMi

YbIbbbI IHMf ftaBVal HalAttaMb

It

jbUbbbS ftAaBBMkBttt Mt""JVpPVHB bHRMbbhbI

IfihMl' SwiH OflAy, MflTt IRMlt

wwww imam miSA-I- BtBMBBlBSBBBtal.

5

r

.1!

SOT

For Classifieds:
Cull 762-31-2

JrbaMf
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For, information regardine
fnateynwnt at TEXAS TECH

CALL: 74&-22-11

"fl filth ftm nt ni Ini n I -

TLk 4tft-- it All

Bpor KB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbockr
CALL

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY;
EMPLOYER"

HEAfTH SCMENCft
CENTFR H0IWTAL
For more infoimaltort
regardingompteymonf
opporlurMtles at Health
Srtances Center Hos-

pital call 743-335-

For current employment
opportunities cali the:

PersonnelOffice
at

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

6610 QuafcerAferue
Z.u6b6cfc, i exits 79413

"Equal OpportunityEmployer

N$D HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp applkaJ
Hons,
We provide employ-
mentcounseling, home
weatherization, cmer--
gency food, utility
payment help fo the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641-1, Ext. 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Nome.
HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

J HUNTERS
i WELDING CO C

5 IfL"
J: y

m. irtaaatnr tss fl

i

ITETHOBIST

HOSPITAL

i""' m
WlHwlin Mmmm mat

793--4 114

Batteries
24 -- 3
or SO mof, ,

M EMrlc Swvtce

Stdftirs

1 i

r
AUTOS FOR g LE

EXCELLENT

ROAD CAR

Page

Owner mint tell 197$ T-U- rd. SAVE OYER S4M from
retail price. Oftty 52,t0 miles. Loaded with
EVERYTHING,Inctedmf Cruise Control, U MPG.
Metallic Blue with aatk Bhie Vynal top A trim.
Excellent AMFM stero trne system.

tut J2424
Call 7-7-44

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTER NATO iRS

6Sfecte
BATWRIES - NEW & USED - REBUILT

1aW

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

as

763-965-3

Lubbocc's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

i LUBBOCK

lattKMt

T If i; fv?, ""A ) tj

POWER& LIGHT
10TH& TEXAS 763-93- 81 J...ii..,

Shouldyou

BUY OR RENT?
tVALUATING THE BUY OR RENT

HOUSING DECISION

tight

rnone;
Knowing wlere fundsareavailable
is on of Our company, professional
responsibilities. So Is helping to

arrange financing, if necessary.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE
929 Quirt A vmue

76344$
I s;k.o domh aunty. miL rxmmem

1 Ymim Yom QwmJJmm,
CALL TODAY!!

An mumfmam"

5

J

lrtjt.',te
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Federationof Choirs Hone s
Mrs. Moore

A lovely and dedicated
worhan. Mrs. Dcsma
Moore, was honored by
the members of the
Federationof Choirs last
Sundayafternoonat the
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church in their
twenty-sixt- h anniversary.

Mrs. Moore, who has
servedfor sixteenyearsof
faithful kervicc with the
Federation of Choirs,
retired asdirectressof the
Choirs last Sunday. "I'm
so happy with what the

edfcraUon of Choirs has
Hone for me," she said
.with tears in her eyes.

You know, I didn't think
you wantedme,but now I

"know."
Special remarks were

JIso made by the Rev. A.
L. Davis, pastor, who
told the group that tuc
pastor and Saint Luke
joves Mrs. Moore. "She
jias beenwith us for thirty
ftears as a musician, and
$vc just love her." said
'Rev. Davis.

Appearingon pro-
gram, aside from the
federation of Choirs,

Outreach
The teammembersand

frfends of the Outreach
PrayerBreakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.'
Roosevelt CarrolL-'Th- e

Welcome mat v,as truly
rolled out, and well
acceptedby all.

Our secretary, Mrs. C.
E. Brown, presided;Qyer,
the meeting.

Opening.devotion was
led by Mrs. Vivian
Peoples, Mrs. Tommie
Ervin and Mrs. Brown.
Opening Scripture was
Hebrews 11:1-- 3.

Morning ldsso.n was
taught by Mrs. LouHlna.

The Heroines of
Jericho, Eastern Stars
and Master Masons will
observe their annual
celebration. Palm
Sunday,March 30, 1980,
at the St. John Baptist
Church at 3 p. m. The
Prince Hall Affiliation
TexasJurisdiction vill be
in charge. Rev. James
Moore,pastor,will bring
the messageof the hour.

Kenneth Polk traveled
to Dallas with his cousin,
LaTissha Bibbs, to spend
his spring break with the
Bibbs family. He
returned to Lubbock
Wednesday, via airlines.
It was h is first night and
be really enjoyed it. He
reportedawonderful stay
in Dallas.

Ms. JohnnieDerrougn
and daughter spent the
spring break in Fort
Worth visiting her sisters
and father. She was
accompanied by her
aunt. Mrs. G. H. Davis.
They had a wonderful
trip also. They returned
home last Friday.

Mrs G. H. Davis
would ctruiotly appreci-a-tt

your visit to view the
"Spring Summer
Hats."They are beauti-
ful! Htr home addressie

2105 Ash Avenue. Stop
by and pick up om for
r r. Oh, by the way,

tell htr Ruby sentyou by
to Uiy a tat

The ew Hopt Baptist
Chun.. van to
picf up c. .hers.
Deacon George Francis

bsSHbk vBaaBBaaaai & 1

aaaaswiaMaFa& BaaaaaHr I ieR

auaK&xl jBfflHflPr dKTaBadaaaaas i 'XflaaEl
BBBBjBBjBxbBBSBh BflUlBlBBslBBaaaBS iJ!?vSbkBBb

BBBBflBBBra m
v-

- lwftJSaaH
naBBaBflBaWJHvaHBBHKIHflH.i a vssbbb1
''BBBBBBBBH iKBBJK m jm HBBB

The

Breakast

RUBY JA YS
CORNER

Mrs. Desma Moore

were here four daughters
who were accompainH
by Rev. Levi Leniy,
William Shumate and
Tom Jackson

Mrs. Moore came to
Lubbock in 1945,andha.,
beenworkir.g for the past
thirty-fiv- e years a

Praye
Childersi The scripture
was taken from Coloss-ian- sll;"If ye thenberisenwith.
Christ, $etok those things
Which are above, vhere
Christ siiteth on the right
hand of God. Set your
affection on things ,

above, not on things on
.p earth

Thought for the day:
"Put on the new man,
with patience, forgive-
ness, humbleness, love,
and long suffering."
Think-abou- t it.

The . message was
beautiful; delivered and
received by all. Thanks,

is thedriver for awhile. If
you want to be picked up
on Sunday mornings,
please Mr. Francis at
762-148-9; New Hope
BaptutChurch 744-33S-2;

or yours truly. 744-412- 7.

ftwi & a

We extend our Christ-
ian sympathy to our sick
and shut, ins and
bereaved. Brother Cieo
Lawsoii's sister. Rita
Randle. was funeralued
Monday at St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Johnny DaUey's
father was funeraliied
last Thursday in Brown-fiel- d,

Texas.

Let us whispera prayer
for the Dempsey Taylor
family. Their son. Sieve,
is very ill in college. He is
in hospitalat Herap-stts-d,

Texas. They might
haveto bring him heme
Ut hope for hint a
ipatriy recovtr Ha
expected to graduate
from PrairieView AAM
University ta May

Mrs. Luella Sc U has
the besideof Vr

notrvi Mrs. Geneva
Jackson,ft ..os AajeJes
California for tfvttftl
weeks

di cctress of choirs at
Saint Luke.

Rick Childers, assisant
to i he city manager lor
the Cit"of Lubbock,
presentedher a proclam-
ation whil. members of
the Federationof Choirs
gave her a lovely corsage
and plague.

Mrs. Childcsfor coming
by. ;

Breakfast was served
desent and in order.
Thatls theonly way we do
things in this group.

Amyou'w.i;...;? If so,
comeby. Wttlove to feed
both- so$ fthti body.

Guest 'ministers and
wives included Rev. A.
L. .Dujnjq TJ)r. and
Mrs.Floyd Pehy, Jf.,

Gertrude wuliams,
Mona KinnerandBonnie
Jackson.

You are so special to
this group. Come again!

Prayer request was
mde. Do you have one?
Come by and letjts pr&y
together,.

The-- .morning prayer
was . offered by Rev.
Dunn.

Oursickandshutin list
include Brenda Kinnerat
home; Mr. Freddie
Eddingtoo. at home;
Rosevelt Burres and
John Hamilton, both
patients at West Texas
Hospital.

To the) bereave
families: Mrs. C.' E. Fair
lost a niece in Houston,
Texas. The family of
Mrs. Rita M. Randle. If
there are others, not
mentioned in bur cofft-munit-y,

remember God
still specializes in things
which saftrit impossible.

This group will
sponsora benefit in the
very near future. The
proceedswill be used for
the Sentle H. Lyons
Lear ing Center. Don't
miss this event.

For more infomwuion,
call 763-296- 6.

Our next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Winters,
3416 East 17th Street.

Mrs. Mam Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood
is reporter,

22M SouthsDrive

(!) 744-75-52

Luj&oek, Ttxnt

"A CkmMkltobwXninH to
wMfc t

CUM WMX. SJSUMt."
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Ruby Jewel Braxton

Ruby Braxton
In ConcertHere

Ruby Jewel Braxton,
the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. B.xtbh of
1823 Manhattan Drive,
will present her junior
piano recital onSunday,
March 30, 3 p. m. at the
Texas Tech Hemmle
Recital Hall.

Miss Braxton, the
student of Dr. Thomas
Redcay, will be assisted
by Rhonda Smith, a .

senior cd nation flute
major.

This recital is dedicat-
ed to the loving memory
of JoannaShubert.The
program contair works
by Brahms, Beetiioven,a
by BrahmS, Beethoven,
and Prokofiev.

There is no admission
charge.

Seventh Day
Adventist
Sponsors
ProgramHere

The members, of the
Manhattan Heights
Seventh Day Adventist, J

Bast 25th Street and
Quirt Aveaiue, wilhi
Sponsor "a program
March 15 thru Saturday,

. Pastor Clarencei
Williams, III of Monroe
Louisiana io the gaet('
minister.
. Pastor Williams also"
hasbeena pastorin New-Orlean-

La., Amarillc
and Lubbock, Texas.
' He received his BA
degree in business from
Northeast Lrusiana
University, Monoroe,
La.; and History and
Religion from South-
western Union College,
Keene , Texas.

He receivedhis MA in
pastoral leadership,from
Andrews University,
Bernert Springs, Mist. .

Thepublic is invited to v

attendtheseserviceseach
evening. They begin at
7:30 p. m. each evening.

Bethel
EpiscopalCmarch

fihlBilka' 84kA6l t.tf. .......939 f
M A.M.

EvtMl WswtJai 7MTM.

DeltasWill Sponsor"Man
& Woman of the Year"

The Lubbock Alum
nae Chapter of Delta
Sigma T wta Sorority,
Inc. will sponsor he
annual "Man A Woman
of the Year" awards
program. All churches,
civic and social organi-
sation are asked to
participate in this affair.

According to Mrs. C.
H. Kyle, chairpeson,"We

of the
Mother Board of the

opfc

iriat --wlI snonsor a
pg'am on Sunday

March 30,
at 2:30 p, m. at

1 12 ftost 4th Struct,
. the thtme for the

At
30th

Members of the Christ
Temple ChurtJhof God in
Christ's Home Mission
Christ's Home and

Mission Service
will sponsor fifth
Sundayprogram,March
30, beginning at 3 p. m.

You
Thefamily of the late

IVillie Mae Kelly
with deep
the many

bets of kindness shown
during our jsorrow. The

Frist
t

- .

.

.

i

;,' "A

4117 East 2nd Street
s Church Services

T

Ami hi m

torn, tkr

are asking each chuh
ard organizationto send
in the name of. a

who has done
some outstandirg work
or achievements in the
ummunity for the year

I979-I9W- ."

All namesof candi-
dates must be in th
hands of Mrs. Kyle by

April II, 1980.

Mother Board SponsorProgram
Sunday Kt Hope Deliverance

Members

Deliverance
ipleChurch;ofOodin

afternoon,
beginning

Fifth SundayMission Program
Christ Temple COGIC March

"Thank

acknowledges
appreciation

Progrssive
YeHowhouse Canyon

TELEPHONE: 763-864-5

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunjlay Schodl .;... 10:C0 A.M.
'lf&rning Worship .11.00 A.M.
BJT.U. .5:60 P.M.

Worship .6:06 P.M.

ProgressiveChurch

Regular

weixly

is 'THe Grsateft
is Love,M 1 Corithfans,
Chapter13. i .

Special1guest ori the
prograrn " will be "thr
Gdspel Flame.

"We want our many
friends to ctmte otft nd"
b.e with ut," said Rev.
Charles pfcstor,

President, Sister
Classic Lee Garner,
invites everyone to come
out jto this program.

The pastor is Bishop
W. D. Haynes, and the
church is located at 241 1

Fir Avenue.

foacj, cards,flowers, qnd
aboveqll, your prayers.
Your kindnesswill never
be

God Qless You
The Family

Baptfct Church j

,Rv. M. C. Shepherd,Pastorj

jor a ProgressivePeople' j

Rev. R. L. Caro,

suvfrcs

I :: Tree of Life Sanctuary Church
of God In Christ

PhW4 (SM) 74413. . ; :

FrWay 8:M PJVJ.
Sunday School Sunday Morning 1 9:45 A.M.

Sunday MeraingWorship Serving Noon

?
Y.P.W.V. --Sunday Evening 68 P.M.

Sunday Evening Service 8iM PJH.

: " Morning Worship 1030Aim '
, , "Welcome Visltors

r H LYONS OlAPEL
q"mqi

' yrP'

I7Q4 EAST 24TH STREET TtWiAi""" ' " " "" '" " '"" ""f1"" ' m mm

AftlcanMethodist
. ....

r

candidate

Friday,

'Saturday
B(venIng

program

Tanner,

Fith l?lrst BtpTist Church

Ickatl tai. . . A.M.
tfarsas Weirablp. . . .UsM A.M.

; J-- J P.M.
Nlgkt irift. .... 7iSf P.M

niir anwafr f it amiimti ii i i I

m mm-m0m-mm v

forgotten.

Mtslay

murk imw h tmm . M

1 CoMtt Mttp Us WorahiB Chfiai Jmim, f
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In Loving
Memory

Mrsi. Cora Weisncr

Final rites wore road
for Mr&.Cora Weisner
Wedneiday, March 19,
.1980, the St. John
Baptist

. Church, with
Rev. Jfrtmcs Mo e.
psstoc; officiating.

Interment was held in
PeacefulGardensCeme-Peaeef- ul

Qurdens Me-
morial, Park under the
directionof SouthPlains
FuneralHoiaw.

Mrs. Weisner, "Big
Mama", was born July
.13, 1887 to Sm and
Oiarity Haywood in
Marshall, Texas.

Saint Center
Church

God In
it

Christ

(Motto: C.H J-.-l

40H th Zenith venue
hurchPhone:(806) 744

True Gospel

CHRIST CHURCH

Plr.Ave.

79444

Pheiw 8967444934

Phone:

Rk, pk Avt.
UMi(,Te9CM 7944

Nt)im
Mmrk flm mmA

Wuritnp

She married to
Milton Weisner in

Texas and
this union four
were born. Mr. Weisner
no two of her children

proceeded her in detth.
Mrs. moved
Lubbock 1 93 1 and

united with St. Jrhn
Baptist Churchwhereshe
remained a faithful
member and mother of
the church until her
death.

Mrs. Weisncr departed
this life on March 14,
1980.

include two
sons, Roosevelt $f
Kansas City, Mo., and
Milton of a
step son, Alvin Weisnfr
of Dallas',fifteen

twehiy-fiv- e
great grandchildren, ten
greatgreat grandchild-
ren, and many o;lter
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Ruben Baker, Ricky
Peppers, May,
Herman Bryant, Morris
Osby, Jr., and Kenneth

Honorary pallbearers
were the Deacon Board
of St. John Baptist
Church.

Sunday Siopl . . , imA.M.Bigh 'Npdh.Seryiceyr..,, JmWMMA,
uSundtymghfServices. AfWilm
Location: Qalrt Av(Njor!btO.FArifiPa&ib

1 12 nillesi Kbst

C h.tn h 762-94-44 Restimx

CHURCH OF
COD
i

(n A
C

"Where lite

TjEMPfcE

24fll

jkPQUCHURCH

W. Pi.

was

to
children

Weisner
to in

the

grand-childre- n,

Johnnie

Burrow.

the

Rev. T. L. Washington

r r at.

THE LIVING

6459

JL. F. Bowie. l'utor

9:45 A.M.

amh f Oed n Chtki, bw,

P.O.ftsMU
Lubbek, Tex 7948

vm weft., tm mn

pumiui m ckriki Jetmpie

TltW umJa-

H.M A.M.

Morning V.'ership ll-- A.M
YP.P.V 4:99 P.M.
Evening Worship .... 7:39 P.M.
Mid Week Services . . . 7; t m

'
. ,
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IIAVPEJ

817624.?213
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Marshall,

Survivors

Marshall;
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JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PREmmFUNERAL-PLA- N

WlBjnftpet XnHS1 W90kh IHNS.



Idon's

No column this week
could open without the
wrtttrt MnoertM confra-tultttio- ns

-- nd gfMkude
for an uplifting ami
rewarding afternoon jf
faith andrenewalatfive
at the 25th Annivesary
Federation of Choirs
service held at Greater
Saint Jtike Baptist
LfturcrYlas Sunday.This
unique and thrilling
service is without parallel
in this city and this ytu-- s

singing ami words were
no lets trufnphant than
its predecessors in the
past.

1 was not a stranger,a
newcomer to .vinday's
gatharing; no, I have
attended a number of
these springtime treasur-
es before. For Mrs.
Desma Moore, the
retiring directress of the
mass choir representing
13 churches, I have the
most profound respect

'a'nd admiration. She is
not only a directresswith
authority and command
but she is also a
participant singer of no
mean accomplishment.
To her goesthis column's
accolade- thankyou for
a job superbly done.

Movie-wis- e, I havetwo
current features to
commentupon.They are
Neil Simon'sadaptation
of his stage success,
"Chapter Two" and
Joseph Wambaugh's
newest adaptationof his
novel, "The Black
Marbel." Both films are
on view at the UA South
Plain? Mall Cinema.

Wambaugh,you may
remember, is the Los
Angeies cop who also
writes and has enjoyed
high successin the latter
field. His previous films,
up to last year's "The
Onion Field," 'vere
produced out of his
controlto.his disgust by
thef? 'halidirng anxi
treatment, particularly
the horrid mess they
made of his book "The
Choirboys."So, Wam-
baughwent into product-
ion for himself and
scored heavily with his
own-controll- ed produc-
tion of "TheOnion Field."

Now, he has a change
of. pace in his plotting of
"The Black Marble."The
title refersto thosepeople
when they attempt
6mething progressiveor

ambitiousalwaysseemto
reachdown and pick up
"the black marble," they
cop,out.

The film tells the story
of a Greekdectectivewho
is assigned an abrasive
female partner and is
mainly their clashes(she
i convinced he is crazy).
an4r their eventual
understandingand love.
Hp i disturbed by the
deathof a former partner
in a children's killing case
and therein lies his
probjem to be solved.

The film is stow,
sometimes tediously so,
with little-kno-wn Robert
Foxworth in the lead,
sharing with Paula
Prentiss. The film does
not excite but it
maintains its steady
course. Unfortunately it

lacks the electricity and
the spark that previous
Wambaufh books-into-fitt- ik.

boasted. Regret-
tably, Wambaufh Has
given us this time

picture.
Across the lobby of the

UA Si -- in PlainsCinema
is a much more distin-
guished film, a cannily-writte- n.

beautifully
photographed and
disarmiiufr4ctcd num-
ber called "Chapter
Two."Thk teaPO-te-d,

Ray Stark production
with musk by Marvin
Hamllsoh anddirected by
Robert Moore. Neil
Simon, who wrou the

,
-:-rccnplay from his own
play, is know for hte

. crackling dialogue as in
"The Odd Couple"anda
host of other comedies
and this time he
integrates both comedy
and the serious side to
teli.ng advantage.

He tells the story of a
widower, avoiding
women that his outgoing
brotherdigs up for dates,
mourninghis lost wife of
12 years. He doesmeeta
recently-divorce-d woman
and they come on slowly
into the - inevitable
marriage relationship.

But a chance remark
by a couple who knew his
deceased wife from
previously happy times in
Bermuda causes an
upheaval and the
bridegroom's recession
into his mourning
pattern, to the dismay
andfrustrationof his new
bride. The situationdoes
not clear up and the film
climaxes with a stunning,
lengthy oologue by the
torn-u-p, bereftwife asthe
husbandleavesher to go
to the West Coast.The
resolution is adroitly
achieved ultimately.

Neil Simon is known

laugh-gettin-g dialogue,
but in "Chapter Two"
this is limited to the first
half of the film, most
effective, and the serious
approach takes over as
the impending break-u- p

nears. It is an arresting
approach and if these
real, good people shown
were not played so
expertly andmovingiy by
MarshaMason asJennie
and James Caan as
George, by Joseph
Bologna as the loud-
mouthed brother Leo
and Valerie Harper as.
Fay, the film wot "d not
have caughton. It does,
superbly. Marsha Ma-
son, nominated for Best
Actress honors at the
Oscars next Month
(April 14), demonstrates
her skill and her comedy
and dramatic touched
most effectively. Caan
has never had a belter
role to date and he is
understandable and
touchingin his exasperat-
ing clinging to the lost
past. Both Bologna and
Harper give their roles
added depth and solid
supportto the enterprise.

For a film that is adult
in approach, not in,
dialogue andbody comet
dialogue and body
eontaat and all that

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open At New Locaton

1622BROAD WA Y

Passport ID Placement

Fmt Service

Wallet photot

212X3 12 8 For $2M

ixlO 12 Prifr With Ad.

LUMBOCK,TBXAS
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WILSON
From ftollywrv

Herewe nrr juM gettinginto a new decadeand it already
looks tike it is going to be a angerfor several black artists.
For instance,i.ders say that Donna Summer's new al-
bum is going to enfirm her position as the.top lady sinter
of the 1980s. It is supposedto be a secret but Donna'sget-
ting away from the disco sound (isn't everyone?)on this
new Casablancahot oneand wiH prove she'sgot with a
Jot of straightsinging.

Both Marilyn Jol and RosanneKaion (both of whom
recently appearedon Playersmagazineco wffl have
startednew moviesby thetime you read this andif you're
wondering whateverhappenedto DamageSneftccrff Iff
HTwf'j Happening television show, well, she has blos-
somedinto quite a young lady (cornmlanderscouldn'tget
over bcr new look when she showed up at several holiday
parties)and will be roking her featurefilm debut in a big-
gie called Ain't Coming Bock. She'll plaj 4 tragi" teenage
bluessinger of the depressionera. And O.J. Simpson has
several big screen jobs coming up. He's righi up there in.
theclose-to-a-millio- n dollar per picturerangenow we hear,.

HUANKt IWUH Mill It jCKS0N GEORGE DUKC
Wc stiii don't know what happer.ed,but Clcorge PHke's

secondshow at Tinseltown's huge Mu-o-c Center on New
Year's Eve wascancelled.Ticket holdersweren't informed
that the show wouldn't go on until they got to the theater,
which didn't make for a happy hcw'ay for them, we can
tell you!

PetitePatrice Rushenwas presentedthe keys uj the city
of Oakland from Mayor Lionel J. Wilson who also pro-
claimed a Patrice RushenDay in honor of her many dvic
and community charity works. Patrice spent "hci jay"
making speechesbefore, the Boy's Club, the East Bay
Skills Center (which operatesa program'fos&iool drop-
outs) and joined the "Students in cleaning up dhe of the
local parks. Way to go, Patrice. .

Singer SchemePayne tells us that shehsft' written a hot
musical entitled Ten Good Years . . . Perhaps Scheme
will get sister FrednPayneto star in the production!

That old block magic is still hangingin there. Thegreat
Billy Daniels is starring in the touring show FourBoys
Four with Donuld O'Connor,Jack Carter and ?ti(don
Mac"Rae. The cornerstandcrshave dubbed the musical
evening "the comebacktrail" for the four talentedgents.
Billy's daughter, Dominique, had rumor passersbuzzing'

0'T the holidays Vsilh her rt?norted hand hnlHIno nnrf nf.

yMknde.T r
current "adult" stuff,
"Chapter Two" offers a
warm . and movinp
portrait of two likeable
peopletrying to work out
a difficult but not
insuimountable human
problem. I think youH
find your time well spent
at "Chapter Two."

A word ofappreciation
to William A. Harrod of
the LUbbock Symphony
Orchestra; At the recent
March concert by the
orchestraHarrod rei-
nstated the opening
National Ajhem, the
playmg of "The Star
Spangled Banner." It
belongs, perhaps now
more than ever. It is a
skin-prlckli- ng thing to
hear the big orchestra
and the voices of the
assembled audience
paying due respectto the
land to which they
belong.

'cvtcan movie iar Funundo
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The 89'erRestaurant
6401 4venueH Lubbock, fexas

1

Phone:(806) 745-993- 1

Now UnderNew Management

B9hu$sHours
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RECORD CITY U. S. A.
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Tapes - Lp - Cassettes- Posters
And Other

1 093 Quirt Avenue 747-11- 75

Lubbock. Texas

ft The ChateauRestaurant
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Clean CareFreeAtmosphere
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JamesCotton

SaturdayNite Live
March 29, 1980

Cotton i

Tickets Available:
CaviePs

Flip Side Records
Shirley's BarberShop

B & B Music

$5.00 In Advance
$6.00AtDooi

'Featuring ;

Fonty Bone
&

JessieTaylor
of the

JoeEly Band
Call;

Stubb'sBar-B-Q- ue

For Information
H aji MoitSiSSSiiiil

jfi ft Mi!" ii m M mM m
YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

Fh7

Club

Also

WITH LA TESTSTYLES AND EVER YDA Y LOW PRICES

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE- AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORFASHIONS UNGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-1-4 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPUETEHOME FURNISHINGSAND UNENS

Sabryextra-- largeandhard
SIZESFOR MEN AND LaDBES

t9lAtmtMrYWZAR WORK BOOTSAND

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1MB MQARIMV

9199CAST MttT TO VMTIH MVM UAU.ll
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Dr. ChRtal. FtMftmr

Lmr Dr. Faulkner:
My problem it tmpe

'

tence which causes
unsuccessful sexual
encounters with my
husband. How can I

overcome it? Mrs. M. C:
Dallas, Texas

Lar Mrs. C:
Theobvious initial step

that you shouldtake is to
consult our physician in
order to determine if
there is a physical
problem present. A
dysfunction is the
impaired functioning of
an organ of the body,
lmpatcnce is a sexual
dysfunction that may be
physics or psychologi-
cal.

If the dysfunction is
psychological. U can
usually b& tracedto a fear
of sex, a lack of
confidence in one's
ability to pcform a sexual
act successfully, a
personal lack of self-confiden-ce,

a fear of
pregnancy, a lack of
confidence in one's
ability to satisyamate,an
unaffectiooafe mate,
improper diet, alcohol,
drugs, physical exhaust-
ion, or the stresses of
daily living. '

A competentcounselor
may be able to point out
the precisecauseof your
impotence and prescribe
ways to overcome it.
Normally, a person who
is emotionally stable,
physically healthy, ,ind
involved in a trusting,
meaningful relationship
can easily find a
resolution to the
problems you indicate.

Dear Dr. Faulkner:
I am having difficulties

in my sexual relationship
with my spouseand think
that sheis unawareof my
dissatisfaction. I am
afraid to tell her and
embarrassher. What can
I do? Glenn; Spokane,

Washington
Dear Glenn:

Your problem is really
one of communication
rather thansex. An open
discussion with your
spouse regarding the

dissatisfaction ihat you
re experiencing may

well provide :he solution
yen seek. You may find
that sheis altoexperience
it.g difficulties wnd is
simply watting for you to
initiate a discussion of
them. A successful
relationship require-- a
system of opr,, uninhi-
bited, tactful communi-
cation between man and
woman.

Happiness is basei
primarily upon emotion-
al compatibility. A
compatible sexual
relationship is based
uponmutualunderstand-
ing or emotional and
s&tutf -- 4od$, and the

. rniat for each other's
Sexual phllosphies,
boundaries,and techn-
ique. So, communicate.

$

Dotr Dr. FanJkner:
My boyfriend has

attemptedto involve me
n a sexual relationship.

Should 1 consent?Karen
S. J.: Philadelphia,PA.
Dear Karen:

1 can provide a
response to yo,u only in
general terrhs since you
have provided few
specifics.You maydecide
just what your goals are.
Do you desire marriage
or a relationship that is

temporaryand indefini-
te? Has your friend
indicated his goals? Are
his goals consistent with
your own? Does your
career come first?

These issues must be
responsded to before
you decide how far to go
in a relationship. Sex
could mean childbirth;
childbirth could produce
a significant long-lusti-ng

responsibility. Decide if
this is what you want.
Consult your parentsepn
respected friends. The
answer to your question
will bo the result of these
deliberation?.

Editor's note: If you
haveany questionswhich
you like to have
answered, please direct
to: Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, P. O. box
50016, Washington, D.
C. 20004.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE
t

Sandwiches-- Platehunches
1 Rit TUa P,,ri Ts CI

, Jfyou're drivirtf around
looking for somethingto chew

come by anaget some

IQ JOHNBARQBCUMW

3812 tdalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & hiulou Road
Jahn& Dorothy Vpshaw

. Qn'iH'rs andManagers

Fish & Sea
1726 3 ParkwayDrive

MackenizeVillage ShoppingCenter
(Next toTG&Y andOff UnitedSuperMarket)

Lmtcfm ft Breakfast

ShortOrders
Omms SmOmmFrMFhh

FrhdXZhkkm
Opm 7 a. mto ffh m

Radio Opportunity
Ntwt ReporterPottdoit

April IV, 198

KLLL RADIO ,

Possibility of temporary part-tim-e

or full-tim- e employmentwith work
hoursfrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. ns.

Monday thru Friday plus weekends
Contact:

Keith Williams
KLLL

763-19-11

by May 1, 1980
"Equal Opportunity Employer" j

jiioffiY;
orders

Armour

Lb.

--3
ff itfc Borden

itfcgojttobegood.

Savewith the
FirstFederals .

Ground

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

1300
34th & AVE W

ABftOWNTOLD

BROOKS SUPER
MARKET

1807 ParkwayDrive -

RldeeSBrok, Make Safety First Make Last!!
Monday thru Saturday
open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. svin8 Stamps Thank You For Your Business!!

'

PriCCS GoodOpen 9 a. m. to Q p. m.

LBVHHS SHb tcbbbbmbhbbbEiIbBEjwBBBBB MTfcfWBBgBl ifaHBH9BBBFBC

J Gooch German

Star

Glover

Cello

1

J

32

arii

LOAN

HOME OFFICE: FWST FEDERAL PLAZA
BROADWAY

MANCH OFFICES
SOm&ONLANDO

762-163- 6

& It

Sunday

March 25 thru March 31, 1980

Lean BonelessPike Peak

Lean

J '1. . .j.

S4. JC.
6Pak $1

4 iBBBBBBBBBBBB

Lb

Lb.

25 Lb.

OX

$1.98

$1 39

SAUSAGE :iiC"l.Z!S!Slt49
FRANKS Pkg.

Ml 4th

HOT 85

FLOUR

ROAST

BEEF

LINKS

C0CA COLA

--vs
LU1A ......:t202.Can: $1391

.99 spm
TTTnTTlTI HawaiianPunchPowerRed Mix JjUn IJriJtLfJljiiiv r.....,4.. .oy .ivijlai o,z........i

PER SUDS.89CCUPS"LSWSLlli.
PRODUCE

CARROTS
Lbt

25e
Yellow

ONION

Soln

Admiration

Schilling Imitation

Jewel

...

'

March 27.
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Big Brother Corner
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Flenw Lhtriticnin

Finite Linthicum !i a
spodHhkind of brother.A
good brother helps his
fellow man and Finise
Tilts that tote. He Is the
1 Brother to Marty
McDowell, who was
looking for a brother
when Finisecameinto his
m

Pfnisc applied to be a
Bi$. Brothershortly after
rrtoying to Lubbockfrom
Hobbs, New Mexico in
May of 1978. The Big
Brothers Big Sisters
program appealed to
Finise because he had
grown up in a single
paren home. Big
Brothers Big Sisters
finds children from single
parent homes and
matches thorn with
mature, responsible
adultswho sharethree to
five hours a week with
their little buddies.

Finise posseses a
responsibility that carries
himjjgyjond his friend-hnjrwi- th

Marty. He has
been actively recruiting

World Scene
ECONOMIC DEPENDENCEIN

SOUTH AFRICA
V.

(For Classroom and

'Dbnald .Woods, former
ed
ne paperwho escapedfrom
South Africa a year ago,
discusses the state of eco-

nomic dependence of the
Transksl governmentfor
grantsfrom Pretoriaandthe
creationof a homelandfor
alFblacksin South Africa.

Courtesy: UnescoFeatures
I 'have little doubt that the

Trfirakei government would
like to be more fully inde-

pendent, particularly eco-

nomically, Unfortunately,
the Bantustan budgets de-

pend somuch on grants from
Pretoria that it is debatable
how muJh independenceany
of them could actually exer-

cise. Something like 80 or 90
per cetlt of the Transkei
budget pomes from Pretoria

over 100 .million rands'
worth. And this suggeststhat
if they ever did anything to
anger Pretoria too much,
economic aid would simply
be cut off.

Development is so minimal
whefn viewed against the
needsof the populationthat I

cannotseetheTranskei being
viable for many years to
come, if ever. Most of the
able-bodi- ed men work out-,sid-e

the homelands and what
remainsarethewives, theold
people and thechildren.

It is hard to tell what the
attitude of the Bantustan
populaijpjt is to their alt
black governments. Most of
the inhabitantsarc illiterate

peasants not politically'
aware people. Among the
more edueafad ejasaesin the
territorial, a fair proportion
supportstae homelands lead-

ers. Rat among the bulk of
black people throughout
South Africa, particularly
thestudentsandpaopkliving
in urbanaraas,there fat strong
oppositionto the whole hlaiu
IwmiUattaK thai if a referen-

dum went aaVwad among

the Macks of font Aiftea.
thawwnuid beovimManta
rtiactioa of the
Ida.

The mam cKartg
Macksathewtmt mm mm
ajgtostdm hamataadggwtfn-nan-a

k thai, in sattglaflor a
aactkM f ttrrtots, tt Bf.-'tMta- n

kmjrn aw mums
tt)gMneifK-- .

Tm) yomatbhirU, pnrtamav-ky- .
taiai Hberatian through-ou-t

amtlfc Africa, nut just a
cornerof k.

12

new Big Brothers and Big
Sitters since IF Will fcVI

of 1978 in various
television commercials,
public speaking, and
newspaper articles.
Finise and- - Marty
recently posed for
pictures to be used in a
slide presentation for
further recruiting. Finise
Is a Hying crampleof big
is a living exampleof a
big hearted Big Brother,
and Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Lubbock is
growing because Finise
Linthicum cares.

Big BrothersBig
Sisters is a United V'ay
agency that serves
children from single
parenthomesin Lrbbock
County. If you are
interested in becoming a
Big Brother or Big Sister,
or if you know ofachild,
six to fifteen years old
who needsa Bin Brother
or Big Sister, pleasecall
763-561- 8. Our offices are
at 1203 University, Suite
205.

GroupDiscussion)
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Caprock

Types Of Mack Mm
And liHtrMMNtt

There are many reasons
why one pern will enjoy
one type of .usic and an-

other will prefer something

afferent. This it also truefor
the musket instrumentsthat
one Is likely to p' y or latten
to. Theanswersto thetypeof
mutkaievoyttmt and mimi-

cal Instruments that one Is

likely to prefer can he
answered through numerol-
ogy and astrology. For

a person born on
December 26 (268) Is

considered a number 8 per-

son, born under the sign of
Capricorn. Therefore, this
person wouia iook up weir
personalbirth number, along
With their astrologw sign,
ffavefunt

The I person,born on the
1st, 10th, 19th or 28th, and
thoseborn hi thesigh ofLeo,
will basically prefer original,
forceful and energeticmusic.
Musk for them is clean,
fresh, creative andsiralph: to
the point, without frills. ,

Dynemk, brassy musk with

full rich tones attract them
ako. Musical Instruments
that vibrate under them are:
drums, conga, saxophone,
xylophone, bugle, piano,
bassoon,gourd, cowbell, and

FEDERATED
INcdME TAX

SERVICE
Courteous

Competent

Confidential

Cor.icienllous

We

1
H. aaBBBaiIfW BnB 9fkwomw

5ggggmw 000000
"'"flamHgggigggjpan"

"

iiaiiu. sWen wnpnnaagaji

tambourine.
The 2 person,bom on the

2nd, llth, 20th or 29th, and
those born in the sign of
Comer, wit atkafly enjoya
soft, gentle, sweet and ro-

mantic type of nnak. The
choke of musk Is tamolty
cantered on the theme of
love, peaelaid understand-ht-g.

That singer of hte
songs. Marry While, carries
this numberin his nameand
m his musk, to giveanexam-

ple. Musical instrumentsthai
vibrate under them are: lb
voice, harp, harmonica,
banjo, trombone, french
horn, steel pan, drums, lyre,

piano, and castanets.
The 3 person,born on the

3rd, 12th or 30th, and those
born in the signs of Ptstks

and Sagittarius, enjoy juu,
rich and energetic n." tc.

Disco mud:, with its strong
social appeal and bright
lights, attract them Very
much. They uwalty like the
type of musk thai is youth-- ,
ful, popularand in style with
today. Musical instruments
that vibrate under them are:
horns, oboe, mandolin, cello,
sax, trumpet, violin, zither,
chimesand ukulek.

Thenumber4person,born
on the 4th, I3tk, 22nd or
31st, and those born In the
sign of Aquarius, basically

3&MMon-Fri- .

FEDERAL INCOME SERVICJE

prefMwWlj0mmVim

NATHWWfDir

LOW PRICES

S.Ruy A nderson
235 Cherry Ave.

Lubbockjexas79404

a lot of waysyoucan
your electric bill

Call um

want to heln
you conserve
energy

Jlal.A

763-288-1

AMC, Jeep,Inc.

hi
ggBmggggggggV

ggggggggggTgggVgggggBk

today

Johmty

New and UsedCarsandJeeps
CJ--S CJ-7'-s, EsgJee

PlmndBf AvatlaMall

Comeby and setJohrny!
1907 TeasAvert --jts Phone:747-35-67

ubbock,Texas 79405

enjoy dd and unusualtypes

of musk. Today's ekctronk
musk has a strong attraction
to their nature. Musk with

rhythms of surprise and sud-

denness hold their attention
yet at th me time, musk

of a traditional naturefasci-
nates and soothes their
norm. MusktJ instruments
that vibrate Under them are:
electronic Inst tments of all
kinds, bag pipes, saxophone,
the voke, gourd, ranks,cow
bells, xylophone, piano,
sans,drfms, tuba, fife.

In next week's column, we
will continuethis discussion,
with a "musicaldescription"
of potions 'Who relate to the
numbers5 through 9.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20

The 26th looks very good to
- deal with money mi ners,but
,ke practical. Thursday the

27th will be much better for
ductive and fruitful, but
avoid Vipulsivenessand tem-

pers. Friday and Saturday

may find you starting to get
things underway for a
change. Sunday the 30tl "nd
Monday warns you to be very
careful of being over-confide- nt

and contradictory.
Tuesday should be very pro-

ductive.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
Wednesdaythe 26th sujstesu

9AM. To

TAX

Let us HtaHaV form

OUR SEKICF CAN
SAVE YOU TIME, EFFORT & MONEY

Pmym

PROMPT SEM ICE

BEmBnBWBnnBnnnnWannaBnn!m

f(80i)762-824-1

m9aaa

!

March 2 April I

that money decision may not
go the way you'd like. Thurs-
day may Mm4 something com-

ing to a close or an er 3y
Friday, the flow of good
things comes to you but be
careful how you sign papers.
On Saturday and Sunday,
partners, fun and recreation

fce hi jpcf
On

Tftktftf damgfi with
WH WMHHQf KID KB

at TUt fgiawliia liny may
toe a., affair come to a head.
Mday the 29th warns yen to
be catft! of wtwat yon pot
your trust in. On Saturday
the 29th, an opposite sex
from the past may a,per.
Sundayand Monday wiW find
the social setting just right.
On Tuesday, Mart anew.
CANCER Jai 21-Ju- ly 21
The 26th suggeststhat you he
careful with the advice you
take, particularly of a finan-
cial nature. Thursday the
27th will cause some irrita-
tion from afar,but Friday the
28th will seea chance for the

Ismcvn

I

tatter. Saturday wad flaaday
Arc COAffVBfCu MVfnbte f
ttw, on wunyuUf w fee
uat'KjMwied bctariltt nNM.
yoef way. On Tutttty W
1st, start oatDow. :

LEO inly 22--A M
Wednesday lc.-t-j very gOoi

some form of money of
personal recotirttso. That'
day the 27th suggests (Rat
whateverneedsto be finished
can be d' Friday .. tiMl
you ruling the homr rOOW.
Saturday and Sunday indi-
catesimportantaffairs tn1,
place. Monday and Tatasaty,
finds you starting off fh
week in tip-to- p form.
VIRGO - Aegast I :9f
Matter 21
Money or its value in service,

' comesto yc on Wednesday
CoittiiMie on Page 12:

BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE 1
FURR'S PR0TEN BEEFnJ

The glamorousFrenchcradlephonehas been reborn in America,
where it's known as AntiqueGold. Its carved gold-colore- d figures and
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period style deoor.

And, becauseit's genuine Bell, you know you'regetting top quality.
You neverhave to worry about repairs, either, becausethe Bell System
retainsownershipof yourphone'sworking componentsandrepairsthem
without additionalchargeanytimethere'sa problem.

Make your FrenchConnectionat your nearestPhonajCenterStore,
whoreyou canalsochoosefrom a variety of othercolorful aad attractive
styles.Or call your local SouthwesternBell businessosMice. Choose

phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell

Th Anticjua Odd.$24 month er . monthsor a ono-tlm- e charooo4$12f5"
"iOC oi indue M or. --opliooium, imstoihhom andncurrmq charges
H "enaseary.hmonoy adufitmn u avaiJgbit lion your 'phon oompqfip.

iMOHJkvM CoeptmHm

sMnaaamAiMmai BaM.
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SAUCE
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Om of the major new
unfolding on the na--

11 crl.ninal justice sceneis
the dramatic increase or at
Salt awareness of what is
known as white collar crime.

such m embetale--
consumer fraud, aov- -

amment fraud, tax evasion,
kickbacks and securities
rnnwi an just a raw ot tnc
major categories of white
cofler crinn.

Crimes of this category
what some call rampant
"crime in the boardroom"
costs from $40 billion to $200

llion annually, or as much
10 to 50 times the value

)ti through property-relate- d

trcct crime. Yet our Justice
department spends the
amountof its deterrentand
prosecutorialresourcesin an
almost directly inverse rela-

tion to the proportion of
thesecr'mes.

The white collar crirr! pic-

ture during the last decade
and rftore has surfaced most
clearly n a number of cases
which could ni easily elude
the public's eye. Congress-
man John Conyers Jr. (D.-Mioh- .).

chairman of the
House Judiciary Committee's
subcommittee on crime, lists
several of thesecrucially M

oases, so far as thc
puhllc's attention has been
Concerned. He cites the
rvfer29 case in the 0's,
where the William S. Merrill
Company sold en anticholes-ter-ol

drug after the company
hadaltered its laboratorytest
findings. As
5om'e: 5,000 persons experi-
enced serious tfde effects,
including h&ir loss and cata-
racts;

CongressmanConyers also
noted the Gulf Oil Cor-Ipratio- h's

illegal contribu-
tions to politicians in the
toriitt?d Statesand abroadin
rte early 1970s. amounting

million. 7hen thou-
sands of shareholders lost

Egyity Funding scandal, the
public became greAtL
alarmed, but only a srfiall
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numocr or personswere nera
as .osaibly aceomtabteand
only one jnejot figure was
convicted. Perhaps the most
sensationalof thesecaseshas
been the one involving
Robert L. Vetco, where $224
million was embezzled from
mutual funds.

Conareesflian John Con--
jGfs j$oftKt& id titMt jtem &

trickle af manpower sod re-so-y

rets" h devoted by the
governmerit to white cellar
crime, despite the fact that
white collar crime is by far
the most significant crime
area in our nation's life. Not
only its size but the manner
of Its operationand the sym-

bolic rolos of its participants
or rpctratorswork in such
a way as to raise substantial
questions about our society,
our values nd our notions of
equality of justice for all our
citizens.

Conyers is concerned
pboui VvAat he believes is r.

bias in our legal systemwhich
lets the bit time criminals get
off almost scot-fre-e while
jailing those involved hi petty
thievery. Hence, there is a
problem of priorities in our
entire criminal justice system
and, indeed,in thevaluesand
reality perceptionsof ourciti-

zens. What the Michigan
Congressmanwants perhaps
most immediately is the crea-
tion of a national commission
on crime with a full-tim- e staff
to explore the nature and
relative extent of varied types
of crime and the perceptions
of our people regarding the
kind 6f equitable justice
toward which our criminal
justice systemshould aspire.

The subcommittee on
crime which Congressman
Conyers heads has recorded
its own priorities to focus
congressional attention on
white collar crime as a new
and unexplored aspectof the
nation's criminal life. "6n,e
thing wc want to know is if

'or do we needmpjre govern-
ment control and'ed tape,"
Conyers explains, adding:
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"Someexecutivesdon't want
to reveal the amountof crimi-
nality that exists in the execu-
tive suite. But others recog-
nize the "tent to which the
spreadoi white collar crime is

hurting them and creating an
immediate threat to the

of our economic

RecentI' the American Bar
AnodattoA conctoded that
the federal while collar crime
effort is "aiiderfwided, un-

til ricted and uncoordinated"
and, where reaourees exist,
they arc "poorly deployed,
under-utilise- d

.
or frustrated

by jurisdictional considera-
tions."

Conyers lists those resour-
ces which he terms
"meager"! "Of the $2.5 bil-

lion in the Justice Depart-
ment budget, only about $1?
million (5.5) is devoted to
white collar crime. Of the
nearly 56,000departmentem-

ployees, only about 4,800
(8.6) deal with economic
malfeasance. The crimfcal-frau- d

section, whrh oversees
prosecution of all fraud
against the government as
well as corporate bribery
cases, has a budget of only
$2.4million and u jtaff of 50
lawyers. The public-integrit- y

section, which handlesmajor
political corruptioncases,has
a $1.3 million budget and 25
lawyers."

There is at present no seri-

ous empirical research re-

garding the effect of white
collar crime on inflation and
the economy as a whole.
Hence Congressman John
Conyers has usked Congress'
Joint Economic Committee
to initiate an investigation in
this area.

Of greatest importance, so
far as the general public is
concerned, Congressman
Conyers invites thewidest In-

terest of individuals and
groups. No information
which the public feels U im-

portant js qUoo little signi-
ficance to the work of his
crime subcommittee, he sug-
gests.

Stars....
Continued from Page 9

Thursdaywih ee your men-
tal intellect racing with ideas.
Friday and Saturday show
that the planetaryaspectsare
strongly in your favw to suc-
ceed at what you want. Avoid
stre& and strain on Sunday.
Monday and Tuesdav will
start off quiet.
LIBRA September 22-- 0-

tober 21
The 26th suggestsa day to
assess your domestic situa-
tion. Thursday the 27th may
give you the opportunity to
come into the limelight in
some way; while Friday the
28th may prove to be just the
opposite. Use Saturday to
deal with others and parties.
Both Sunday and Monday
show that the starswill assist
you very much toward your
--,oaIs. Do nothing important
on Tuesday.
SCORPIO-Octe- ber 22--Ni

vember 21
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A review of The MriMMl
Children: School ffttfrvrto
in American Society by Roy
C. Ritt. Cambridge, Mast.,
Harvard University Press.
289 pages.Hard Cover.

This major book
somemonths ago is represen-
tative of an increasiag body
of literature which qtieatiofM

main tnc oonvcwiMnai
"white Hberal" approach
to black needs. The major
problem faced by such a
book at this is quickly evident
as one contrasts what Dr.
Charles Willie avs in ft

foreword with what are the
major conclusions of the
study described fn the book.
Charles Willie is a black pro-

fessor of strong "convert
tional" liberal - persuasion,
and in his foreword he gives
little or practically no weight
to themassiveevidentv in the
book that school businsmay
not be good for the vast ma-

jority of the black children
involved.

For thoughtful black
Americans .his book my
have something exceedingly
important to say: i SanBenito, Texas)
that regardlessof our sincer-
ity of purpose, one appro.'i
to desegregatededucation
i.e., busing has shown to be
often counter-productiv- e.

Read the facts In this rea--
a.. Tutor-Counsel- or

try to describe for yourself
how busing ideally might
work or how busing mightbe
replaced with any number of
other options. A scholar, it
hasbeensaid, must be a per-

son who can stand limp
before truth. In the area of
public" policy goals for
blacks, we have had all too
few who could hang loose.
May the reading of this book
help to loosen many moreof
us up.

Minor disappointments, asto
money oi employment, beset
you on Wednesday. Bv
Thursday, loose epifc cop as
tied up. Friday indicates that
the-tim-e is ripe to reach those
important persons you've
been after. Saturday and
Sunday looks pretty peaceful.
Same for Monday, bt April
the 1st will start off with a
bang.
SAGITTARIUS November

20
The tendencyof money
ing your way

2(Bart Time)
is Wednes-- fday in a minor way. Samefor

Thursday. Friday, howevc,
warns you to be careful how
you try to get things started.
Saturday and Sundaysuggest
days to get out and socialize.
Monday indicates favorable
unexpected news coming to
you.
CAPRICORN December

20
On Wednesdaythe 26tn, you
should be feeling your oats.
Thursday will rind you o
maHno hrnnH mntaetB with... WW- - W- -. w- .- ...... ... I I

Outers, rnaey ana smmru. y

looksgood to Invest or specu-

late what dollars yov have ,

.
jutt be prudent. Sunday and

' Monday indicates some op-- ;

position and discord, so be
prepared. Tuesday, too, may
be a little upsetting.
AQUARIUS Jaauary21.
February 19 .

Sign nothing important relat- -

tag to land or money on
Wednesday. Thursday 'he
27th weill he much better for
such mutters. On Friday the '

28th, situatfoM may he of a.

mixed nature,wkajwre upt"
than downs. Relaxfaturday.
Sunday aad Monday Vill be
favorable Jays to expand o
eaietiag projects. TeesdayI..Ml. J .1. T

M
Take advantage weanes--

I
and Saturdaysbow that the
planetary arrangements
menacing your
therefore, act accordingly.

te we non Pm "
wee4. Qb the 31st.
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HealthCareSystemsAnalyst S
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uu.
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Medical RecordsTechnician
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Bachelor' degri$ti$)irtosixydarsof programming analysis
experienceincluding 370, OSfVSt anrf

Oneyearofprogrammingexperiencein anacademicenvironment
athdrpughknowledgeofJCL FORTRAN working

experiencein assembler, COBOL.
;'

Experienceon 6 OR'SVS operatingsystemrcqWkfd.ClCS,TI
supervisory experiencedesired.

Master'sdegreein W-Jl-c bachelor degree one
of experience in EnvironmentalHealth.

$1,945
v

Bachelor'sdegreeIn thebiological sciences registrationg a
per month cytotechnologist.

S 945 Mastersdegreepreferred.Bachelor'sdegreeii jjuidance

per month counseling,socialwork oreducationrequired.Twoyearsof
counselingrelatedexperienceworking with collegestudents.

$ Two yearsofexperiencein a tradebookbinderyperformingall
per month processes.

$ 720 Accreditationby theAmerican Medical RecordAssociation.
per month . . to two years of experience.

$ 487

permonth

5 720
per month

$ 607 jA
per month

S 567
per month

$ 283
permonth

S 673
per month

$ 607
per month
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per month
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S
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BachelordggrecVVbtking knowledgeof reSiaencahalls
it 1 "LliLSi- - !fJLt si,4 ..--- . wupcmiiunpreierHonrinrougnprior living or working expepsnce.

Tfyping 60-6- 5 wpm. Five yearsof experience.

; Piping 50-5-S ypm. Two yearsof experience.

. if'

w Typi'ngglSO fpm, Oneyear of expcrjtmfcg.

Typing
.

60-6- 5 wpm. Oneyear of experience.
- -

'h.
JPypirfg 60-6p- n) Fotir yearsqfexperierrne.

f Typini55-6-B wpm. Two yearsof experience.

typing 5f-5-5 wpm. Ohe yearof experience.

Typing 50-5-5 wpm.

Tjpin 51-5-5 wpm

ofexpertenoen library or relatedf
olerioal work.

TrMl m, FMr yearsofexporiencein abuefntss office,
OHjyajuvOfwHkh ht a medical bukiatseffke.

grsftOookkiiplHg exptrlenee.

TyplKg m4svp.Omfemt tf kj pumuttf rtiated ftfUee

key punches.
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